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A comparison of the results of operations of the Department, in 1882 and 1883, ab
respects Immigration, may thus be summarized:

1882. 1883.
Total number of settlers in Canada (including arrivals

through the CustomÉ)............ .......................
Total amount of money and effects brought by immi-

112,458 133,624

grants during the year, so far as ascertained........$10,00,000 00 *$2,784,881 00
TOal actual cost of immigration, inc-luding all establish.

monts in Canada, the tUnited Kingdom, the Conti-
nent of Europe, the United States, and ail immigra-
tion propagandism........................................

Fer capita cost of 98,637 settlers (not inctuding the
arrivals reported through the Customs).........

Per capita cost of 133,624 settlers (including arrivals
reported through the Customas)...............

8346,442 74

$4 23

$3 08

$420,761 89

$1 26

$3 15

By the same comparison, the per capita cost of settlers, since 1875, is as follows 8
Not including customa.

1875......... ... 19,243 settlers, $14

1876...........14,490
1877...... .... 1;223
1878................18,372
1879... ........ 30717
1880................27,544
1881............... 2,587
1882.. ........ 81,94
1883...................98,637

do
do
do
do
do
do
de
do

Iueluding customns.
27,382 .10 83
25,633 i 12
27,082 6 'i8
29,807 6i 28
40,492 4 35
38,505 4 1
47j99< 4 30

114.458 3~ 08
133,694 3 Iy

The operations of the Department have been carried on
rigorous an economy as ws compatible with the effidiency
86tt.ice.

*ith a *ie to as
of the immigration

VII.+Ò1sBNSUS AN~D ÉrATISTICS.

the Returns of Criminal Statistics for 1882 will bepublished.in a Supplementary
.Ap'endix to the present Reijort.

'tho first voluine of the Census of 1881 was completed and distributod early in
the year 1882, and the third volume, which was printed in advance of the secnd;4 for

thé rosons stated in my last Report toyour Exceilency's predecessor, was distribut.4

.TloT.-These comparative figures shouild be read by the hght of the fact that the amouit oilm does mot eonta a report of the vy large sum of money taken into the North-West byii.-a 'sduuing theyar; &um wbie wa icertained les u.ar to hae amounted to about"OYOO.9IêObmee 4< preçIue Ogifrns4i- et*aàté,i usot vltume n=Ji Igurel, but 1We amomIt OtaiÈ"taken lu was undoubtedly very leat a
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